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The Salem football team fa ap- -

proaching the season with unusual
confidence. It has, never felt so
cocksure as tms season. Seveu

. better, men will be back ready to
. Bo on the team. They are eaen

strong In his part, and each skill-
ed Tin mass playing:. The seven
old men are Coffey, Ausman, Har--
rls, "Hamilton.' Ringle, Patterson

t and Caughhill. ' "i

'. Could and Townsend, near let'
ter men, are coming backrfull of

"J: enthusiasm and determined to
' make letters this year. They are

going: to have some stiff compett- -

1

RIVALS JONES AS A MIRACLE WORKER.The folowlng is the schedule:
October 20 Not dated. '. t ion.,' however.

, The back field ' is causing the LEAGUE STANDINGS I

roach most of his wories so far
Patersonis the only man . who has PACIFIC COAST I.EAOUE

W.s shown capacity fon playing in that
particular position. He has a
good firm reach and a steady
nerve but he must have help. No

; October 27 Not dated.
November 3 Cotage Grove at

Salem. '
; I ;

November 10 Eugene at Salem
November 17 Medford s at

Med ford. ?

November 23 Salem at Alba
November 23Albany at Al-

bany, i : : ',

November ,29 Co rvallis at Cor-valli- s.

i

Pet
.587
.520
.485
.469
.454
.453
.410

San Francisco ..... 107 '
Sacramento .- 101
Portland fto
Seattle 82
I --ox Angrles .'. 81
Oakland ...; 7lSalt Lak ... 77
Vrrnon Jl ............ 71

67
71
81
87
92

i 5
S3

102

the purchae o( lots 11. 12, 13 and
14 in the Oak addition at the ap-

praised valuation of f 14,580.
The offer of the Deaconess hos- -

pital for lots, 5, 6,- - 7 and 8 In
block 13 of the University addition
was accepted by the council. The
price was $1242.13.

The condition of North Summer
street was the object of a heated
discussion, Alderman Vandevort
insisting that the street commis-
sioner do something about repair-
ing it. Alderman Ralph Thomp-
son said he agreed with Mr. Van-
devort and further said the only'
use he made of that particular
street was to demonstrate the easy
riding qualities of cars on it. '

one can hold that position through
the season. ' ;i
, Coach 'Huntington is anxiously

; SACKED TEOETABLES
Ktw Takima earrota.- per sack 92.21

AU Sack Vegetable la per lb. hlgbd
wbea desired ia lsa taaa sack Iota.
New beets, per sack .; 92.31
Yakima ra tabsgas, per sack 91.6

Kw Vegataataa
Tomatoes? 4

From The Dalles sad Roaebmrg. -

f boxes .92.2$
California, lug boxes ..93.0t
Two layer boxes f 2 7i

Pickling encumbers:
No. 1, suiair siie, In boxes, lb 01
No. 2, medium site, per lb. OS
No. 9, large or dill site, per lb .03
Can supply all gradaa la aacka at laper lb. leea.

New celery, per bunrh.....85 Q 91-1-

Orcn beans, per lb. j .l9
Green corn,, dos. .......22 Q 29
Cabbage, local,' crated, lb. .. Of
Head lettuce, local, era tea 91.60 & 92.61
Egg Plant, per lb. 10
New potatoes. New Oregon, ewt. -- .91.7t
Bel) peppers, per lb. IP
Green peas, boine grown, par lb ..09
Cucumbers: ..

The Dalles, outdoor , . .J. .71
Onions. Walla Walla outdoor ewt. .92.01
Paraley and onion ,i

NATIONAL LEAGUEwatchinV the oncoming jr. his.
W.

i HONETDEWS
Crated, per lb.. ; V ..00

BANANAS
"Red Cord" fancy fruit Quoting

- crated, per lb. 11
UUCBXEBEKB.IES - ....

Per )b. ..... . 15
BLACKB EBBIES

Selling today ...... fl.50
tbesh nos

Per flat box ..$2.00
AFPIXS

Fancy California Qravensteins:
125 larger .. ....92.75
150-13- 8 92.50
ic:i-17- 5 . ..92.25

Chi-- e Oregon Gravenateina:
125 larger . ...92.25
150 138 ; 92. OO
163 175 :..91.75

Oregon Gravensteius, faced and filled,pr box . 91.50
Cooking varieties, Oregon grown,'

per box 41. Sit to 92.00
1 CRAB APPLES

fn apple boxes- -

GRAPES -

Nfilsras in Ings, per lb. .;. na
Tokays,. crates . ..92.75Thompson seedless, rrstes-jl.O- JOHOUND CHEEHIE8
Per lb. . ...... 15

CRANBERRIES
EarlyTMaeks, 1923 crop,

nrr 3 barrel box :.. . 95.50

From -- among them he must de- - N'ew York
Cincinnati ,
PittsburRh
Chicago .

St. I.otiis
Brooklyn ....
Boston ..

Pet.
-- .619

.589
.583

, .529
.514
.489

. .333
.328

83
8.1
81
74
72
67
4!
15

B4
58
58
66

70
92
92
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W.SUFFERED FIVE YEARS
j FROM KIDNEYS

N'ew York . 1

Cleveland
Detroit
St. l.onis ;
Washington .
Chicago .. ..

............ 92
71 '

- 67
7

... .. 6
.:.. 60

"I suffered with kidney trou

Pft
.662
.537
.511
.504
.485
.448
.439

(.400

47
62
64
ca
70
74
74

--J9 :

ble for five years or more. Potatoes
Paktma netted gema, per ewt ', 91 54

Oreron Whites. ter ewt .. St ?, 58Philadelphia
Audience Gathers at Cham-

ber of Commerce for
Constitution Day

could not sleep at night and I was
always tired' after coming home Boston. : 54

from work, and my back ached.'
writes John R. Gordon, Danville
111. "I secured , some FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS and after a few
treatments 1 felt better and could

and smaller 4.5
APPLE

Cooking. Oregun gruwn, 91-5- Q 92.0ft
Gravenateina per bos $2.71

, ZXntOHS
Ifflnirwell "ERR" all aizes. ease $9.51

HEW BUNCHED - VEGETABLES
All ; priced by ke doaea benchee.

Beets, Carrots, 51

Radiubea. long or round -- 41
ai6's and larger .' ....$5.o0

work with more ease, became

, Nearly .100 'persons met at the
Chamber of Commerce auditorium
yesterday afternoon to enjoy the
special program arranged by Che-meke- ta

chapter of DAR, in com

stronger and could sleep better
For quick relief from Backache
Rheumatic pains, and Kidney and

memoration of the 136th anniver. .91.50Bladder trouble use FOLEY KID-
NEY PILLS. Sold everywhere.

OravensUiina, per box
INSERT KKU1TS .

Beets, Carrots and Onion.
Kadiiihes and Paraley .

50
40

tution of the United States.'
.3Ii8s Iva Claire Love offered two

violin solos, "Souvenir, by Drdla,
and Minuette" by Porpora-lCrei- s-

Tomatoes, borne grown, Itox 81.00
flrad iKttcee, toal, rrates 92.25
Kgg plant, per crate ... .... ,..j..92.50SALEM MARKETS1.

ler, and Leo Jennison sang
Nrw potatuea,. New Oregona. ewt 91.75
Sell peppers, per lb. . L.06
Onions. Walla Walla outdoor, ewt 92. 50

GRAIN AKS HAT hammer squat h .911 $.' 2' rnt Pumpkins, crated, lb. 03
Cabbage, local, crated, lb. 03pJ.3 red wboat, aackad

0

12 O ll
-- $i2 a sit

Cheat hay . 'PEACHESOat hay

"There Is No Death." by O'Haxa.
: Governor Pierce spoke upon the

constitution and what Its effects
have been upon the ' people '." who
have lived under' it. He pointed
out that the United States .'con-
stitution which governs a people,'

: . .Elbertaa from Yakima and The Dalles.
Right tuind'd pitcher oJ the Boston RM Sox. who has created

t . nevr record by holding opposing batsmen to one safe drive In
- elgnteen straight Innings. t

J Quoting:
, Per box 91.00

5 box lots 95

Clover ha?, baled 912 SlJ
Pric quoted are ' wko'ieaal ' and : an

trie revived by. farmera. N ratal
prirea are given, except aa soted;

EOOS, BUTTEK. BUTTEKTAT
10 box lots ... . ..90r
25 or more '. 8j
A few Crawforda and other varieties

: HOIXIS HCNTIXGTOX and the remarkable thing about it hVL! and berth includedfreamery bntter 4i n . 4
Butterfat, delivered 41
Milk, per ewt .f. .2.25
Efira. aelerta - -

nay be. available at prevailing market.is that It has the ability to adopt

is a .graduate of the Salem bospi-ta- L

: : I :. i ;r ':.;
The above is from The Trained

Nurse and Hospital Review, pub-

lished in Philadelphia.

BAKTLETT PEAKS

trespasses" and give the man a
chance. Mayor Glesy, who intro-
duced the resolution calling for
revoking the license, said that be
had promised the people of Salem
to enforce the law and he was go--

Standard boxes, per box ...$2.25vnd to ! develop, the material he
ieeds to put the high school team

Utandarda - - , ..
Pulleta .... 29

Itsel . to thfe changing needs of
the times. It Is the model today PZ.U1I8

POtTLTTtT Per 4 basket crste ..... ....91.5Jhere It belongs. The incoming he said of every thinking govern Broilers 2.11 0 CAxtTAIiOuFES
."Bungalow"

'
Brand Turlocbj'a beat.If1 1ng to do it. He said Tangemanment in the world. V vmaterial Is ocming with bels on.

Sevetal of the boys have won nosl- -
Heavy bene
Medium ...n r--n i mai at nrn .11 U Offering:

Ererything is included in theOriiaal ccst
of your ticket when you trorcUby -- vettr.
This is only one of the many distinctive
features that make the trovdir-wcte- r way
different, "''.i-r:.- : r
Adiniral Line tickets hvdodzrplco&d meals, can

Had ,had every chance and thatnCDUILUiraU HI rem '"Although a government by the ..92.50Standard Crate
Pony erateaHons in the (lesser game and are ;t TO START AT ONCE tnls waa not nls tlnt offensepeople had been ' advocated by Flat Crates ..,;..........9i.:1 - Alderman Sater. who accom- -Plato, Rousseau,: all the great (Continued from page li' - Yakima Roeky Fords standard

PORK, MTTTTON AHD BEET
Hogi. top 150-22- 5 Ibj ewt J.!.$8.7t
Hora. top. 225-275,- - ewt 98.21
Horn, top. 225-27- ewt 95 & 9i
Ujhl aowa ewt ... , 96.04

I panied Aldermaa Patton on an inthinkers and philosophers of the crates .... ; 92.50
ummi Hnrreil Uima the pinkto the main prison from outside vestigation trip to the state tuber- - ireaana wstetuay served end a comfortBieat variety, standard crates..92.75fires must be reduced. To this Kousa beavy. 04 04 U able

ages, it was not until our docu-
ment was signed that it ever be-
came an actual s thing," said the

WATKKMKIiOMS 'Top veal, dreaaea .07 074end it occurs to me that the walls Kitber, long or ronnd variety, perTop eteera ffjf fT&fiiqP 2inps Ww oneway-- 05 0 .04 aianaara crate ?. 92.75governor. J , ,; ' Cow ,,on work buildings facing the pris-
on should be blind walls and that PERSIAJT MELONS

"rated, per lb ... .0
-- 03 Q 04

Of
; OSV,

culosis hospital .disagreed with Al-

derman Patton regarding the re-

form of the man. The vote to re-

voke the license stood four to six.
School Proposal Accepted :

i The council voted to accept the
proposal of the school board for

Top lamb ... .
Heavy - lambs .

; ..... ORJLKOEfl
ICE CREAM MELONSt,-- - " ' J ,.i !

t rsiea, per in. . 03
CASABAS

such fire-wall- s.' separation of
buildings and elimination of high-- y

Inflammable construction ma-
terial, should be provided for aa

Mina M. Cook of Salem '

anxious to make the "big league."
It is believed that the' juniors will
offer: some material this year that
will meet all demands. Nothing
Ehort of a winning team will be
accepted. Some hard games are
on the schedule and when the list
Is complete it Is not' going to - be

t an easy matter to hold a place on
" the team. Only the . fittest Willi
I survive. J J":

Coach Hollis Huntington Is
now starting on his second. year.

. He came to Salem with a reputa
" t Ion as a player, fast and furious.
He has already won his spurs as a
coach but this year he will know

' his men better and will do even'
better work. ; ;

-- " V u r .:'

ivunvMnp urc. Dctween deatue. racoma.
Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, San Francisco.

vLos Angeles and San Diego.
J

A f detailed mformatiom and literature
'

. . ; .. : . '...! , .
-

.

101 Third SU Cor. Stark, Portland, Oregon

"Bosded" Brand Soaklat Valeada-Offeri- ng:

,,
216 and liwr f5.2J

- sI'rated. nee lb. ......... I..........'........:. .0 1

Is First to Pass Jest
Mina M. Cook, R.N., assistant PREPARING FOR "COMF. BACK.

' i sand pathologist In the offices of
Drs. Fisher & Garnjobst, Salem,

is necessary for the safety of the
prison and prison properties.
' "I request that your board pro-

ceed as --soon as possible and ren-
der your report to me in writ-
ing. Any expense Incident to your
duties in this work will, be paid
on the presentation : of : proper
vouchers to the executive office."

is the first woman in the state to
successfully pass the state exam-
ination in x-r- ay work. ' Miss Cook

MOHER RECOMMENDS
COUGH REMEDY

finr "My ; mother1 had a severe
cough. I bought her a bottle of

Quality
Everybody Visit The

Oiregoin Sitaite Fair
SALEM, September 24 - 29

4 A ; You should see this exhibi

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and
It helped her at once. Also gave
my son several doses and hii
cough disappeared," writes , Mrs
S. L. Oivens, Greenfield. Virginia.
For quick relief from - Coughs,
Cold. Croup, Throat. Chest and

, Bronchial trouble use ' Foley's

ijf. aae icf jktji-ut- t aK uftw-- .w'i wife &&.:.-:- j j . ' ; A

U v v ' 'hi

it I . ' - - v Til - owu WXIH V I trsur J

f" ' -- 1 , v""y "

Honey and Tar. Stood the test of
time serving three . generations.
Largest selling cough medicine in
the world. Sold everywhere.
Adr:

tion of products from every
section of our state, a rev-
elation and a liberal educa-tion,t- o

everyone;
Agriculture, Horticul-

ture, Live Stock. Special
attractions day and night.

IN PRINTING will .'reflect youi
personality in yourBusiness.

: , '" . i-" . ; ' , j., '
t :

Correct office forms and busi-
ness stationery increases effic-
iency, accuracy, economy and
pleasure in your Business.

Our commercial department is
equipped to give you immediate
and satisfactory service at prices
that are right.

CINDERS WOULD BE
WIPED OUT BY BILL

' Continued from page If
the ordinance committee be In
structed to draw up an ordinance
to be presented at the next meet- -

Special salntine effects real.
ly increase the pleasure of owjol Suggestions and estimates given

at your request.

v .; Horse racing,; amusement,
stock and poultry shows,

" V'i: etc. .a- j ;.hr :i T
V w " . $75,000 in prizes and purses

'
.1 . i

.'... .... .! j
.

.
...

y--
.......

.. I .,I' i ? .. f - .

Reduced Round Trip Fares
. On sale September 22-2- 9, inclusive; return , limit October 1

All Trains ' Direct to Fair Grounds
' . - - ' . - - .

- . -

For further part leuLara ask agrnta
' JOHN M. SCOTT I

. ... Ass't Passenger Traffic Manager

Southern Pacific, Lines'

inging which would reduce the
licenses to the former rate $25.
Since the next meeting of the
council will not be until , after
fair week, the general Intent of
the ordinance will be carried out.

, Mr. Grosspeter of the Red Top
company said last night that he ex-

pected to bring his cabs into Sa-

lem anyway regardless of the
high license fee. He said that he
would employ local men as driv-
ers and . would plan to give the
highest type of service,--; ;

. Tangeman License Revoked
The license of Harry Tangeman.

to operate a hotel was revoked by
the council. . Alderman Patton ob-
jected to the motion .urging that
the council "forgive others their

infra car so painted besides Its
increasing resale value.

We're prepared to repaint
your car an original, aristocra-
tic, refined color scheme or
a conventional one and do the
work well and economically.'

Reliance auto
PAINTING CO.
219 State, Corner Front

Phone 937

5
' te&fri V'rt-- "g v .-- .. The Oregon Statesman

Commercial Printing Department
jRTk-vJohnso- n above, former heavyweight champion, U workfng

out at his Vlirord.' Conn training camp In an effort to get Into
condition fo an attempted "come-bac- k. At the present time John-io- n

v?e3a kia pounds and appears to Jutve; retained, most of his

V


